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Dear Chuirunalr l{enderssn,

ln response to vour þtter, dated March 3, 201¿ that ldentlfled areas of lnterest of the ¡nember¡ of the
Healthcare and Regulatory Subcommittee, please find enclosed summary information for your revíew ín
advance ofour next meeting.

The following subject matter areas are addressed:

StñbticPl¡nn¡nc
¡ LeadershipDevelopment
o Efforts to Address Employee Performance
¡ Employee Engagement and Morale

Environmcntal l¡¡ucs
o Regulation and Oversþht of the Savannah RÍverSite
¡ Carolína Water Services - Friangate and l-20 facilities
r Coastal Resource Management

' . Office of Rural Water
c Onsite Waste Water (Septic Tank) Program

Hr¡lth lssucc
¡ Disease Control Response Efforts and Public Awaneness
e Obesity Preventíon Efforts
r Diabetes Prevention Efforts
¡ Maternal and Child Health EfForts and Collaboratíons with DHHS (Medícaíd)
o Prescription Drug Monitoring Program
r Bureau of EMS Relationship wlth State Fíre Marchal
o Publlc Health Laboratory and Equipment

Miscellaneor¡s
r Environmental Affu¡rs Laboratory and Equipnænt
. Certificate of Need (CoN) Program
¡ Eudget (Other/Restristed/Federal Revenues)
r Hotel and Motel lnspectÍons
r Food Safety - Retail Food Establishment lnspectlons and Mobile Food Unfts

5.C. Depar!:nrent of Hea{th and Environmental Contrqf
260O Sull Sueer. Columbia, SC 292Ðl (8O3) 898-5432 www.scdhec.gov



I hope tlìet you f,nd this lnfonnatlon uscfr¡l fn your preparaüon. As always, lf you haæ any qucstlorc or
concems, plcasc let me know. I look forward to continu¡ng our conv€Fation ¡bout thc work of our

Dapartmcnt.

Sinr:erelr ,

Sigrtature Retìacteel
(.atherinc I.-. Heigcl
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leaderchíp Development

Overuiew:

In July 2016, DHEC convened a l2-month leadership tra¡ning program for a cohort of high-potential
agency employees. The LeadershÍp Excellence Achievement Prognm (LEAP) is designed to identin, and
develop future leaders to ¡mprove retent¡on and foster a culture of operational excellence.

LËAP emphasizes the agency's core values and focuses on creatÍvity and ínnovation, change
management, and financial management. Participants receive a challengíng and rewarding experience
supported by three developmental tactics: on-the-job experíences and assígnments; coaching and

mentoring; and formal classroom tra¡n¡ng. IEAP is also a part of DHEC's succession planning efforts. The

agency believes that investing ¡n highfotentíal employees and glving them the opportunity to enhance
their manatement and leaderchip competencies wíll ensure a future workforce that is capable of
leading the agency.

Bytfie ilumben¡:

Each LEAP cohort consists of approxÍmately 25 employees across different functional areas And
geographic regions wíthin the agency.

LEAP particapants wíll meetdre followíng requirements:

o Demonstrated potential for assuming pos¡t¡ons of greater responsibility and authorÍty
\. possess effuctíve communication skilis
o Work welt with others
o Go above and beyond normalwork duties and houl5to complete projects
o Minimurn of one year experience at DHEC and successfully completed the probationary period

P¡rtneru:

DHEC has partnered wíth the Association of State and Territorial Flealth Officials (ASTHO) and the De

Beaumont Foundation to fund the LEAP program. Along with five otherstates, the agency is
participating in a learning collaborative designed to foster partnership and improve workforce
development pract¡ces in state and local health agencies.

Status Upd¡te and !,lcntStcps:

The Class oÍ 2QL7 cohort will graduate in August 2O17, and the next cohort (Class of 2018) will convene
in SeptemberZOLT.
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Efforts to Address Employee Performance

Overview:

The agency seeks to empower employees to achieve agency goals and objectives through regular meetings,

feedback and performance evaluations. Over the past year, the agency has made significant changes to its

employee evaluation system to ensure that employees are regularly assessed, provided feedback, rated on their

performance, and provided corrective supports, if needed.

lmproving Performance Management:

I. ln 2015, it was discovered that only approximately 37.5 percent of agency employees received an

Employee Performance Development Plan (EPDP) over the prior three years.

2. The EPDP completion rate has been so low, it's been impossible to identify the bottom 20 percent of

performers.

3. The EPDP process has been revised and renamed the Employee Performance Management System

(EPMS) and the complicated numerical system has been reduced to a 3-tiered rating system:

o Exceeds expectations - consistently above the Performance Expectations and success criteria

for the job throughout the rating period.

. Meets expectat¡ons - meets the Performance Expectations and success criteria for the job'

o Does not meet expectations - fails to meet the Performance Expectations and success criteria

of the job.

4. EpMS features three stages of evaluations that are focused on how the employee is performing relative

to the agency's core values and individual performance goals:

o Planning Stage
o Mid-year Review
r Final Evaluation

5. The EpMS process has been presented to employees as a foundat¡on for a successful work

environment and also as a tool of professionalgrowth and development.

6. Human Resources lnformation Software (HRIS) is being implemented to support performance

management and will eventually include onboarding, recruiting, and succession planning. The electronic

process, which is scheduled to be up and running in April 2OI7 , will allow for a user-friendly, efficient

process in which to conduct employees' evaluations'

7. With the new HRIS and EPMS tools, agency leadership will be able to query and sort employees not

meeting expectations overall (or by any single rating measure) and develop performance improvement

plans accordingly, bY JulY 1, 2018'
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Employee Engagernent and Moraðe

Overview:

As part of change management efforts, DHEC places high importance on gauging and addressÍng
employee morale. ln June 2AL6,an Employee Engagement Survey was conducted as a way to measure
how empfoyees feel about the¡r daily work end DHEC as an employer. The Office of Human Resources

used the findings to establ¡sh goals for ímproving engagementand morafe.

Eythc Numbe¡s:

Approximately 6O percent of thc agenc¡/s workforce participated ín the survey.

Five areas of engagement were assessed:

L. Organ¡zational engagement and strategic alignment
2- Relationship management
3. Careerdevefopment
4. Work environment
5. lnternalcommunicatíon

Top suggestions by employees to boost morale and make DHEC a better place to work ínctuded:

r Offer market compet¡tíve safaries and address internal safary d¡sparities
r Establish a formal career development program that provides opportuníties for professional

growth and training
c Strengthen working relationships betr¡reen coworkers and managers
¡ Recognize and value employees for high performance
r lmprove the condÍtion of DHEC facilities and ensure employees have access to adequate

resources to pertorm job dutíes

Status Update and ilext Steps:

DHEC has ímplemented the followíng irnprovements to address employee morale across the aneas

assessed ín the survey:

Agency Init[atives ín Progress

The Leadership Excellence Achíevement Progran'! {!.EAP} was
launched Ín 201.6 to identiñ/ and enhançe hígh-potential future
leaders across the agency. The first cohort will graduate ín
August 2017.
lT Servíce Desk Self-Seruice Ãccount l.inlock - New feature
that provides better, faster service. Unlock your own account
simply and guíckly wíthout having to contact the Service Desk.

Salary - For current employees the agency is workíng to
ídentiñ¡ opportunitíes for advancement and competitive salary
Íncreases. DHEC has also worked with the Department of

Arcas of En¡agmrcrt Addressed
. Relationship Monogement
o Career Development
. Orgon¡zdtiond Engqgement

o WorkEnvÍronment & Culture

. Wo* Envlronment &. Culture
c Coreer Develapment
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Agency lniti¡tives ín Progruss

Administration to obtain íncreased híríng salary ranges for
some key healthcare positions like pharmacists, nurse

practitioners, and epidemiologists-

Ðirecto/s Torsn Hal! Meet¡ngs - Director Heigel and varíous

members of the Executive Leadership Team conduct regular

town hall meetings ín each region and across functional areas

to meet employees, become more familiar with the work they
do, and hear employees' concerns and suggestions.

Ðirecto¡/¡ Award - The Director's Award was establ¡shed ¡n

2016 and is the agency's highest recognitíon Bresented to
employees orteams who exempliñ¡ DHEC's core values- The

Director's Award is given annually.

DI{EC Career Faír - The event was held on March 7 at the

Columbia Metropolitan Convention Center to help fill over 90

vacancies, including environmenta I hea lth managers, nurseS

nutrition ists, lT, a nd administrative positio ns. Current

emoloyees were also invited to attend and express interest ín

otheropen positions äcruss tlìe agellcy. lt ¡s est¡mated thet
more than 1,000 people attended.
lalcnt Managenrent Svstern .. The systerï will be

ím plemented over the next year and includes an: 1) Em ployee

Performance Management rnodule to províde goal

management, ongoing feedback and coachin& and

performance assessments; and 2) Succession planning module

that will identifo, develop, and help reta¡n top talent for the
agency.

Worksite Wellness Frogram -The program ís devoted to the
health and wellness of employees. Examples of Wellness

¡nitiat¡ves include:
. Ernployee fitness challenges (Bike Challenge, BíllÍon Step

Challenge, etc.)
r Annual Biometr¡c Wellness Screenings offêred to

employees
r "Gold Star" recognition from 5C Hospital Association for

achievíng the highest standard of tobacco-free excellence

at work and service sites
. Breastfeeding fr iendly worksites with identified lactation

rooms at most locations
r Add¡tional notable ínitiatives: walking meetings,

recreatio n al spo rts leagues, em p loyee discou nt fo r gym

memberships, and Wednesday Walkers groups

Areas of Engag€nnÈnt '{ddressed

. Reldtíonshíp Management

. lnternal Communícotíons

. Work Enviîonment &. Culture

. Relotionship Manøgement

c Career Development
. Orgdnízatíonal Engdqement

. Orgdnízat¡onol Engagement

. Coreer Oeve[opment

. Relqtìonship Manøgement

. Work Envíronment & Culture
t Relqtionshíp Manogement
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Regulation and Oversigfrt of the Savannah River Síte

DHECs Role:

The Savannah River Site (SRS) ís a U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) facility in Aiken, Allendale, and
Barnwell countíes. SRS focuses on cleanup, like many DOE sites around the nation, and is unique in that
it ¡s part of DOE's ongoing mission. DHEC regulates SRS through the issuance and enforcement of state
eír, water, and waste permíts that govern environmental management to cunent standards. DHEC

regularly lnspects SRS for compliance with permits and regulatlons. ln addltlon, DHEC ovêlsêes clêanup
of contaminated areas at SRS and independent environmental monítoring on and around SRS.

BVtñe lllumôcrs:

SRS receives one of the largest site budgets in the DOE complex, usually only exceeded by Hanford in the
State of Washington. Under DHECs oversight of the SRS cleanup:

. E¡8ht hfih-level wastc tanks have been closed,
r 94 p€ncent ofhgacytransuranlc waste has been disposed, and
r 80 percent of contaminated sites at SRS have a cleanup decísion an pface

The 2OL7 DOE federal budget request for SRS is S1.4 billion.

Partnec:

DHEC oversees cleanup of soíl and groundwater at SRS in partnershíp with the U.5. Environmentaf
Protection Agency (EPAf . Many SRS permits have been issued by DHEC under EPA authorizatíon. The
U.5- Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) monitors some highlevel waste actÍvities in coordinatÍon
wíth DHEC. DHEC has paÌtnered with the SC Nuclêar Advísory Council on SRS high-level waste goals and
obiectives. ln add¡tion, DHEC serves as an ex-officio representatíve on the SRS C¡tizens Advisory Board, a

forum for communþ feedback related to SRS. The agency also particípates in nationaf forums, such as
the National Governors Assoc¡atíon Federal Facil¡tíes Task Force, and serves on the DOE Environmental
Management Advisory Board.

Background:

As a result of the Cold War and pre-regulated activity, SRS accumulated significant envíronmental
liabílítíes, including 35 millíon gallons of híghly radioactive and toxic liquíd waste Ín aging underground
storage anks, 12,000 cubic meters of legacy transuran¡c wastef and over 500 areas of contamination-
DHEC focuses on cleanup of the legacy waste and contaminated areas.

SRS is not onfy a cleanup site; it has an ongoíng DOE míssion.SRS is home to H Canyon, a one of a kínd
nuclear mater¡al processing facility. SRS also currently maintains tritium supplies and hosts the Savannah
River Nationa I Laboratory.

SRS has accumulated a large amount of pluton¡um and spent fuelflom around the nation and world in
support of national nonproliferation goals. These types of materíals are not generally regulaæd by
DHEC. SRS has been constructing the Mixed Oxlde Fuel Fabrication (MOX) Facility to process the
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plutonium into fuel for use in commercial reactors- The plutonium disposition is addressed in federal
law.

Hazardous Waste Cleanup

DHEC also oversees cfeanup of contamínated areas at SRS, including soil, groundwater, and surface

waters. This cleanup ís largely conducted by the authority of a Hazardcius Waste Permit and pursuant to
a Fedenl Facility Agreement (FFA). The FFA is a tri-party agreement between SRS, DI{EC, and EPA, and

establlshes a team approach to remediation. The team approach fusters collaborative and efficíent rcal
time decision-making to ensur€ that the requirements of all the partÍes are integrated into
cornprehensive cleanup decisions. This team approach has resulted ¡n protective cleanup decisions at 80
pcrcent of the over 500 contaminated areas at SRS, and incorporated innovation; for example, making
cleanup decisions on mu¡tÍple contam¡nated areas atonce to gain efficíencies of scale, and has finished
several large projects (T and M Areas) ahead of schedule at significant cost savings.

Additionallç the in-situ stabilizatÍon of the P and R Reactor Buildings and Dísassembly Basíns was

completed ín 2A]J. and 2010, respectively, makll¡ ürem the flrct successfi¡l closure of plutont'um
production reactor buildings for national dcfcnsc within the DOE complcx nationwide. Cleanup of the
site wi¡i continue into tire 2û6û's uncier a scheciuie set ihrough the FFA.

Tank Closurc ¡nd Rísk Reduction

DHEC also focuses on legacy waste d¡spositíon. DHEC has utilized flexibility ín regulations to facilitate
dispositÍon of over 94 percent of legacy transuranic waste. Much of this waste has been disposed in the
Waste lsolation Piíot Piant (ìf'liPP¡ in New Mex¡co, ieavíng approximateiy 6ûü cubic meters rema¡nang at
SRS for ultimate shipment and disposal.

One of thc bíag.st rumeining lcgacy waste challcngcs at SRS is thc 35 million gallons of híghly
radioadivc ¡nd tox¡c liquid wastc in agingtrnks. Although DHEC has collaboratively contributed to
great past success in waste treatment and tank closure, thi¡ w¡ste remaíns tlre sin3le largest
environnrnü:l threat ín 5C. lt is criticalthat the waste be treated and the tank closed ín a timely
manner for risk reduction-

DHEC has several regufatory mechanisms that requÍre treatment and closure on a schedule ín
accordance with DHEC-approved plans. DHEC has worked with DOE to develop plans that reduce rísk

and minimize rcdioactive residuals in SC. DHEC has permitted several large and pilot-scale treatrnent
hcilities for this liquid waste, some of which are the only opent¡onalfacilities of their k¡nd in the nation
Since 1996, a treatment facility has operated to treatthe sludge portion of thís waste to a glass form.
The treated glass waste form is intended to be disposed of in a federal repository once one is approved.
A large Salt Waste Processing Facility (SWPF) has recently been constructed under a permit with startup
scheduled for DecernberZOLS. The existing treatment facilities have enabled closure of eight liquid
waste tanks at 5R5, under DHEC-approved closure plans with input from the public, EPA and the NRC. A
Dispute Resolut¡on Agreement, signed in 2016, comm¡ts DOE to additíonaland accelented treatment
capacities.

Waste storage continues in 43 tanks; 16 of these tanks, without adequate secondary contaínment, are
under a DHEC closure schedule. The startup of treatment in the SWPF ís designed to reduce tank
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volurnes more quickly; however, DOE st¡ll projects waste treetment and tank cfosure into the 2030s.
Sufficient federal funding is imperative to rcduce this legacy risk and meet regulatory schedules.

Continucd Sunæillancc and Oversffi

Due to the unique nature of activities at SR$ DHE(s emergency preparedness personnel maintain the
capabillty to assess radiologícal incidents and communicate regularly with SRS to be aware of current
issues. DHEC also conducts independent environmental surveillance and overcight that perfiorms

radiological and non-radiological monitoring on and around SRS for air, soil, w¡[E¡, fish, game,
vegetatíon, milþ sediments, and drinking water. To date, DHEC monltorlng results have been consîstent
with SRS generated date.

DHEC remains committed to SRS oversíght and preparedness, with a fucus on reduction of risk to human
health and the environment.
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Saluda Rîver - Ca¡'oåína Water Systern - Fríarsgate Facility

DllECs Rolc:

Pursuant to the Pollution Control Act and the federal Clean Water AcL DHEC regulates discharges of
treated wastewater to rivers.

Eythe Numbers:

Carolina Water Service (ûniS), lnc-, owns and is responsible fo¡'the proper oþeration and maintenance
of the wastewater treatment facility located off of lrmo Drive, serving resídents of the Friarsgate

SubdivisÍon, in Lexington County. The CWS/Friarsgate wastewater trsatment facility se¡ves about 3,800
customers (primarily resídential). The facilíty has a discharge permit allowíng 1,200,000 gallons per day
to the Saluda River at Saluda Shoals Park.

P¡ftncrc

DHEC's permÍtting is required to concur wíth the regional wastewater plan deveioped by the Central
Midlands Council of Governments and approvcd by thc fedcral EPA. This "mrltËr phn" fior wastcwrter
discharges identifies this CWS facilíty as needing to connect to a regíonaf sewer system - and thereby
elam¡nate the d¡scharges to the Saluda River (along with other facitities).

Bacþround:

The Friarsgate díscharge became a public health issue in the summer of 2016 when ít had operational
problems that ¡ed to improperly treated wastewater being díscharged for a period of time. DHEC staff
issued a swím advisory aonducted numerous inspectÍons, and oversaw interim corrective measures to
return the facil¡ty to proper operating status. DIIEC subsequently Íssued a consont order wíth a civil
penalty of $78,!140 and d¡r€sted the facility to make further improvements. Thís facility, unlike the þ20
facility, does not have a regional sewersystem proxímate that has the capacity to take the flow and
thereby eliminate the d¡scharge to the Saluda River.

Status Update and ltlext Steps:

The CWS/Friarsgate situation has been resolved, although DHEC contínues to mon¡tor needed long-term
improvements as specified in the consent order. The order requirrs, amongst a host of other
remediation ectlons, a Corrective Action Plan to be suhmitted ín March 2017, which will contain a plan
for further required short and long-term improvements.
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Saluda Ríver - C¿rolina Water Systems - þZO Facílity

DHECs Role:

Pursuant to the Pollution Control Act and the federal Clean water Act, DHEC regulates discharges of
treated wastewater to rivers.

By the Numbers:

Carolina water Servace (CWS), lnc., owns and is responsible for the proper oper¡¡tion and maintenance
of the wastewater treatment fac¡l¡ty (WWTF) located in the Laurel Meadows area of Lexin4on County"
This WWTF serves about 2,200 customers (primaríly residential) and has a discharge permit to the
Saluda River allowing up to 800,000 gallons per day. The discharge is located near rhe l-20 Bridge-

Partnerc:

DHEC's permitting is required to concur w¡th the regional wastewater plan developed by the Central
Midlands Council of Governments and approved by the federal EPA. Thís "master plan'' for wastewater
discharges identífies this CWS facílity as needing to connect to a regíonal sewer system - and thereby
elímínate the dischârge to the saluda River (along with otherfacilities).

6ackground:

Thís facility is ín proximÍty of a regional sewer fine owned by the Town of LexÍngton that was built, in
Part, to take the wastewater flow out of the Saluda River and move it to a regionat treatment plant.
Recentþ DHEC deníed cnewal of the Cl/tlS discharge pcrmit and issued ¡dminístratíve orders to GWS
and tfie Town of Lexir¡ton to r€quírc the CWS flow to be connectad to Lexíqton's sewer system -
which would eliminate the díscharge to the Saluda River. The perrnÍt decision and orders were appealed
by CWS and the lown, and are being reviewed by the SC Administratíve Law Court. The Congaree
Riverkeeper has also intervened as a partlr in the permit denialcontested case. CWs is also defending a
federcl law suit from the congaree RiverKeeper aboutthe same top¡c. DHEC is not a paffy to thís latter
suit.

Stetus Update end ilext Steps:

On August t, ZOt6, DHEC denied renewal of the NatÍonal Pollutant Discharge Elimínation System
(NPDES) permit for the CWS l-20 Wastewater Treatment Plant ín Lexington County. Additionalfç DHEC
issued admínistratÍve orders dírecting the Town of Lexington and CWS to develop a coordinated
transition plan to safely shut down the fucility and elirninate wastewater discharge into the Saluda Ríver.
the orders gave the Town of lexington and CWS 60 days to submit a coordinated plan to DHEC detaíling
how CWS will interconnect the wastewaterdischarge from the l-20 plant to Lexington's sewer system.
wlthin 12 montht cwS must complete the tie into the Lexington sewer system, shut down the l-20
facilÍty, and eliminate discharge into the Saluda River.

The cWS/t-2o and Town of lrxíngton sih¡atlon has been eppcaled and ís currently be¡ng add¡ussed as
â contested case at f:he Adrninístratíve law Court The outcome of thís case will set the stage fur the
next steps. ln the meantime, the provísions of the DHEC orders are stayed pending d¡spos¡tion of the
appeals.
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Coastal Resource Management

DHECs Role :

The Office of Ocean and Coastal Resource Management (OCRM) ¡mplements the state's Coastal

Management Program under authorities established through the federal Coastal Zone Management Act
(16 US Code Chapter 33) and the 5C Coastal Tldelands and Wetlands Act ( SC Code Ann. 548-39-10 ef
seg.l

The míssion of the SC Coastal Management Program (SCCMP) ís to protect and enhance the state's
coastal resources by preserving sensítive and fragile areas while promoting responsible development in

the eight coastal counties of the state. SCCMP is implemented through:

¡ Dírect permitting of beachfront act¡víties and wetland alteratÍons withín defined Cr¡tical Areas

(coastal waters, tideland¡ beaches, and beach/dune systems),

¡ Certification of federal and state permits in the I counties of the SC Coastal Zone, and
¡ Technical planning and financial ass¡stance to local tovernments and the public to resolve

coastal resource íssues.

Eythe llumberc:

Coastaf SC provides resources for a vast range of competíng interests vital to the state's economy. SC

has2,iyl4 milcs of beachfront and estuarine coastllne. Additionally, over 12 million peopb live ín the
eiglrt coastal counti.s. OCRM bahnces the needs of divene stakeholdêrs through implementation of
the SCCMP. During the 20tr6 FiscalYear:

¡ Coastal Zone Consístency staff ¡ssued 211 fader¡l ¡nd L696 st¡te consístency dc&nnínetÍons;
¡ Wetland Perm¡ttíng and Certification stafftook action on over 1dl0 Crltlcal Arur requests,

including major and minor permits, permits issued jointly with the U.5. Army Corps of Engíneers,

Critical Area line delineations, and rnaintenance and repair notifrcatÍons; and
¡ Compliance and Enforcernent staff performed over 750 compliance ¡nspcctíons and 139

incídent ínvestigatíons.

Partners:

r Coastal Counties and Municipalities
r Three regional Councils of Government
¡ SC Marine Associatíon
r National Estuarine Research Resenres (ACE Basin and North lnlet/Winyah 8ay)
r Coastal States Organization
¡ Partnering sü¡þ agencics: 5C Department of Natural Resources (DNR), 5C Energy Offrce, 5C

Emergency Management Division (EMD), 5C State Ports Authority, SC Department of Archives

and History (DAH), SC Parks, Recreation and lourísm (PRT), and SC Sea Grant Consort¡um
o P¡rtnerint federal agenchs: National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration Office for

Coastal ManagemenÇ Bureau of Ocean Energy Managemen! U.5. Army Corps of Engineerg U.S.

Coast Guard, U.S. Geological Survey, U.S. Envíronmenta! Protection Agency, and U.S. Fish and

Wildlife Service
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Office of Rural Water

DHEC's Role:

State regulations require DHEC to implement the Clean Water Act and Safe Drinking Water Aet
programs. The agency has historically found that small, rural water and wastewater systems have
struggled the most to comply with these regulations. The Office of Rural Water was established to
facilitate collaboratíon between internal and external resources to assist these rural systems in
cornplying w¡th regulations. The Office is currently working on these issues:

. Lead in Drinking Water

. WaterSystem Partnerships

. TechnicalAssistance (TA)
I Funding Opportunities for Rural CommunÍties
. EnvironmentalJustice(EJ)
o Community Engagement

Additionally, the Office of Rural Water helps guide local municipalities to ways to ídentify funds to meet
theír needs. These funds are often available for upgrades or consolidation.

Bythe Numbe¡s:

One prominent example of the dísparity in regulatory compliance has recently been seen with the Lead
and Copper Rule (LCRI. of the 695 watersystems sampled for lead ¡n tap waterfrom 2011through 2015:

| ffil w¡tersystems (or 96 p€rcGnt) did not report a fead exceedance (greater than .015 mg/L)-r No larye public water svs¡ms (serving more than 50,000 customers) exceeded the EpA's lead
action level-

: 28 water sysEms (or 4 pcrcent¡ had a sampling round that exceeded the U.s. Environmemal
Protectíon Agency's lead actíon level of greater than 15 parts per billion. Those public water
systems were mostly smaller providers.

r ttalf, 14, of the systems that had an actÍon level exceedance senred l,0Z customers or less.

Partnerls:

5C Rural WaterAssociation (SGRWA); Southeast Rural communÍty Assistance Projecg various financialaid
groups/entities; and varíous councils of governments, counties, and muniêipatities.

Bacþround:

The ofîce of Rural water was created in May 2076.Early efforts focused on.a special study regarding the
status of lead in drinking water in SC. The OffÌce also reviewed axisting Bureau of Water {BOW) programs
and intema/external resources to determine areas where the agency could be more proactive with rural
communities. lt was determined that water systerfi partnerships and wastewater technical assistance
would be areas of focus for the Office.
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OnsÍte Waste Water (Septic Tankl Program

DHECs Role:

The Onsite Waste Water (OSWW) program evaluates índividual sites for the suitability of an onsite

wastewater treatment svstem, issues perrnits to construct these swtems, and perfurrns final inspections

cf ínstelled sr,stenns to deternníne íf the,¡ have been eonstruqted accarding to the issued pennit- OSWW

revÍews applications and as-built plans prepared by professional soil cfassifiers and engineersfor
specialized septic systems. ln addltion, OSrl /W investigates complaints regarding sept¡c svstem

malfunctíons and certÍfies and regulates septic system installers, pumpers, and product manufacturers.

This authority is granted to DHEC under SC Code Section 44-L-L4O and the OSWW regufatÍons: R.61-5t
R.61-56, R.61-56.1, and R.62-56.2.

BVthe f{umbcrs:

o Sínce Jan uary L,2005, our OSWW team has permÎtted morc th¡n 166,000 onsite wastewater

systems.
¡ ln 2016, DHEC receíved 11,{03 applícations and íssued 9þ76 permiB.
. The avercge statewide timeframe from activation date, the date the site ís prepared, to

construction perm¡t issuance was 12.26 calcndar days-
. Cunently there are 69 onslte westewater ¡taff.

Partners:

DHEC partners wlth developers, homebuilders, engineers, soil scíentísts, and septic tank conüactors to
ensure that onsite wasteweter disposal systems do not pollute the statds ground or surface waters.

Bacþround:

Onsite Wastewater Systems, Regulatíon 61-55, was orígÍnally promulgated pursuant to 1976 SC Code

Section 44-L-Lq and last amended on May 27,2016. This RegulatÍon governs the methods of
disposition of sewage and prescribes design, constructÍon, and installatíon standards for onsite

wastewater systems (septic tank systems). The May 2016 amendment clarífíed specific requirements

through refined definitions and improved uniformity and consistency of applications for ínstallation of
onsite wastewater systems by using updated, uniform, and consístent informatisn sources. lt also
províded clarity regarding the use of a professional engíneer to submit an applícation for a conventional

system. Additional regulations related to the onsite wastewater program are:

R.51-55 - Septic Tank Síte Evaf uation Fees - fuc of $150 to evaluate a site of an Índividual

sew.a ge disposa I system

R.61-56.1- License to Construct or Clean OnsÍte Sewage Treatment and Disposal Systems and

self.co nta i ned Toilets

R.61-56.2 - Licensing of Onsite Wôstewater Systems Master Contractors

a

a
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Process:

As part of the OSWW perm¡tting process, the applicant is required to submit an applicatíon to the
agencv. the application identifies the steps to prepare and actívate the site and the specific information
required to evaluate the site's suitability for an onsite wastewater system. Applícant also pays a $tSO
site evaluatÍon fee.

Once notification is receíved that the property is ready for an evaluation, an OSWW team member will
visit the slte to determine if the land is sultable fur a septlc system. The team looks at:

r Soil type (onfy certaln types of soils work well for septic systems)
r Soil samples (boring¡s) are taken to classiñ¡ the soíl by its characteristics: color and texture. This

evaf uatíon determines if the soils are suitable for an onsÍte wastewater system. Many years ago
a "PercTest" was used-

¡ Sf ope of the lot to see if a systern will work and how the system must be built
r lnformation provided in the application:

o Calculate the specifÌc system size requirements based on the number of bedrooms in
the proposed house plan

o Review the location of both public and private wells on or near the site, property lines,
surface waters, buifdings, drainage ditches, planned house footprinÇ drívewaç
outbu¡ldings, etc.

o Measurement of distances to determine Íf there is enough room to ¡nstall the septic
tank, drain freld, and repair area

ff the site ís suitable for a conventÌonal or afternat¡ve OSWW system, a construction permit is issued to
the appl¡cant. lf the soils are not suitable and DHEC cannot íssue a permitfor a conventional or
alternative system, the applicant is provided options. These options could incf ude fewer bedrooms, a

different site on the property, the need for additional propertç or hiring a licensed Professional
Engineer and Professional Soil Classifier to desþn an "engineered" or specialized system.

Once the OSWW system is ínstalled, the installer contacts DHEC and a final ínspection of the system is
conducted. The installer calls by 10:00 a.m. the day before the ftnal inspection îs needed so DHEC staff
can get it on the schedule. lf the system was installed in accordance with the construction permi't, an
operat¡ng permit ís issued-

The OSWW prognm contínuously evafuates processes and procedures to ensure continuous
improvemcnt

ln addition, the agency is currently conductíng an ínternal revíew of statute, regulations, and procedures
to determ¡ne any further efficiencies can be identified or if regulatory changes are needed.

To meet customer needs and evaluate sites as quickfy as possible, the agency shifts staffresources to
areas wíth high demand to ¡ssue permits within its goal of 20 business days of activation. tn areas where
the agency has activated sites but they have not been evaluated within 10 business days, DHEC staff will
contact the appl¡cant to give them a target date for their site evaluation.
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Dísease Control Response Efforts and P¡¡blic Awareness

DHECs Role:

The Division of Acute Disease Epidemiology (DADE) is responsible for surueillance and control of
reportable communicable diseases that may pose a public health threat. Thís is accomplished in part by

close collaboration between DHEC's medícal consultants and epidemiologists working in the centr¿l

office and the regíons and healthcare providers, laboøtoríes, and facilities that are required to report
conditlons to the agency.

SC Law (4É.29-LO\ requires report¡ng of specified contagious and infectious diæases and

conditions to DH EC. A comprehensive list of these diseases and instructions of how and where
to report can be found on DHEC's website at: lrtB:l/www-scilhec,sov/Librarv/CR{09025.sdf.
Regulation {61-20} establishes that DHEC shall investigate a known or suspected Case of a

Reportabfe Condition wíthin the state and wÍthin the designated time frame forthe cond¡tion ¡n

accordance wÍth Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) or agenof protocols.

Bythe Numbers:

ln 2016, DADE:

lnvestigated nearfy 12,000 probable and confirmed cases of reportable communícable diseases;

and

Regíonal and central office disease contrcil staft conducted almost 250 dísease outbrcak
investígations.

These numbers do not reflect the thousands of additional reports that required prelímÍnary

investigation to be ruled out as probable or confirmed case reports.

Rcporting and Response:

Healthcare províders, laboratoríes, and facilities are requíred to report conditions wíthin specified

tÍmeframes depending on the urgency of the needed publíc health response. These t¡mes are,

immediately by phong withín 24 hours, orwithin three days.

DHEC s rnedical epídemiologists and medical consultants are on call in each of the four public health

regions and DADE, and are reachable by an answering service to respond to reports 24f.

Regíonal and central offÌce disease control staffconduct coordínated efforts to respond to
communicable disease threats by:

r Conducting ¡nvest¡gations to identiñ¡ the source of infections;
¡ lmplernenting control measures to interrupt transm¡ssion by assuring that ind¡viduals who are

infectious are treated, isolated, or excluded from group settings, as appropriate;
¡ Assuring preventíve treatment or vaccination of contacts when ¡nd¡cated;

r Elimínating point sources of infection like contaminated food products; and

a

a
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a NotifrTing índividuals and populations that are identífied contacts or potent¡afly at risk of
exposure of recommended measures to prevent or reduce the rÍsk of infectíon.

These investþation and control activities follow recommended CDC guÍdelines and public health best
practices. To comply wÍth federalgrant performance measures, DADE monitors our response tíme to
reported outbreaks.

Over the past severalyeart DHEC has metthe expcctatÍon to ¡n¡t¡att response ¡ctivities wlthin onc
hour of the outbre¡k being reportcd to thc agcncy orær90 pcr€nt of the time. O*utbreaþrepo(s are
created for each to monitor compliance w¡th best pract¡ces.

lmprovements are continuafly made through revisions in guidancg polícies or procedures, and ongoing
traíníng for response staff'.

Partners:

An effective disease surveilfance system is essentíalfor detecting communicable diseases and
implementing prevent¡on and control measures. Regional epidemiology staff make annual vísits to
hospítals and larger outpatient practices to províde education about reporting requirements and to
encourage timely reporting of conditions. DADE distributes guidance statewide to heafthcare providers,
laboratories, and fucilities. lf delays in report¡ng occut DHEC medical consultants and epidemiologists
follow up wíth partners to ofter educatíon about disease sun¿eillance and assist in eliminating barrierc to
prevent future missed reporting opportuníties.

OHEC Assurcs Public Awa¡elrsr of Disease Threats:

When disease cases, clusters, or outbreaks are ídentified, DHEC disease controf staff respond by
providing Hralttr Alerts ¡nd Advisories wíth guídance for healthcare províders about signs and
symptoms of illness, medical evaluation, diagnost¡c test¡ng, and personal protect¡ve equipment-

Resources about environmental cleaning and other control measures are dístributed to heafthcare
facílities, restaurants, school and child care settings, and any setting where reported conditions occur,

DHEC routinefy directs notifications to at-n-sk populations to prevent and control dísease. When
reporlable dÍsease cases or clusters occur in school or childcare sett¡ngs, DHEC regional staft
communicate dírectly w¡th school officÍals and routinely send parent letters to assure awareness about
the disease, and provide recommendat¡ons for prevent¡on and control measures.

DHEC works closely with local and state media outlets whenever education forthe general public is
needed about disease threats and prevention and control measures- DHEC provides updates about
evolving everits along with accompanyíng prevention information on our website.
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Obesity Prer¡entíon Effons

DHEC receives approxímately 56.9 million from the Centers for Disease Prevention and Control (CDC),

the U.S. Department of Agriculture (through the SC Departrnent of Sociaf Servíces), and 52.5 million

from the Blue Cross Blue Shield of SC Foundat¡on to fight obesity and diabetes ín SC,

Obesfttl

gbesiÇ is a comple4 serious, and costly publfc health issue that affects two out of three SC adufts and

one out of three children. Obesity ís linked to chronic diseases such as díabetes, hea¡'t dísease, and some

types of cancer. The economic cost of obesÍty ¡n our state ís estimated to be S8.5 bÍlfïon per year and

growíng-

DHEC, workÍng with partners at the state and local level, provídes content expert¡se and technícal

assistance on environmental and systems approacheg education to support healthy eat¡ng and active

livíng, and obesity prevention.

DHEC launched the SC Obes¡ty Action PÍan (sCale Downi inítiative ín 2014. The ínitíatíve focuses on þoth

long-term and short-term strategies to redr¡ce obesity ¡n our state. The plan promotes comprehensive

actions to stímufate changes at the envíronmental, policy, and systems level.

CommuniV lnití¡tiucs:

Farm to lnstitution - DHEC and partners are workíng to íncrease access to fresh produce for
South Carolinians. We have partnerships in 15 counties with ll food p¡ntries ¡ffiliatcd rith
thrce food banks, seruing about 6,600 people, and distributing an estimated 50^522 pounds of
produce monthly. Four small retail stores are partÍcipating in the SC Farm to Retail pilot program

rcaching an €stimated 87,790 rcsidents. Over 194 schools/prcschools have participated in an

effort to bring fruits and vegetables to their sites.

5C Farmers and Roadside Market App-A statewide fruit and vegetable outlet inventory was

csnducted in 2016 with 289 outlcts surveyed. We launched an interactive online map showing

the general public where to find fresh fruits and vegetables at farmers markets and roadside

stands statewide- Over21,0(þ hits have been made bV 12,509 users.

Health + Planníng- Orrcr 1,000 community planncrrr government, and health reprcsentativrs
have participated in national, statewide, and localtrainings on the SC Health + PlanningToolkÍÇ

which provídes guidance on integrating healthy eatíng and active living poliry recommendations

into planning efforts. Eight communities worked with Alta Planning + Design, a f¡rm that works

with communities to improve pedestrian planning efforts. The potenti¡l reach is 84969
rssidents,
Group Education - Interactive education opportun¡t¡es are províded to SNAP/SNAF-eligible

part¡c¡pants in urban and rural counties with hígh rates of overweight/obesíty and in high-

poverty counties. f n 2016, 15 six-week long Cookíng Matters courses that teach Ëmílies how to
cook healthy meals on a budget, 3L farmerf market cooking demonstrations were conducted,

32 tfs Your Health Take Charge, and nine Taking Charge in the Meadowlands (children) courses

were held,

o
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Worksites:

DHEC collaborates with the SC Hospítal Assoc¡ation on the Working Well program, funded by the
Duke Endowment and our federaf grant funds. Working Well seeks to he¡p employers create a

susta¡nable culture of wellness. DHEC provides support for 25 worksites reachíng 18,5:Il
cmployccs.
Seven worksites and one W|SEI¡IIOMAN clinic site par.tícipated ín the SC Farm to lnstitution
pilot program. WISEWOMAN helps women understand and reduce their risk for heart disease

and stroke by providing services to promote heart-healthy lifestyles.

School¡ and Child' C¡rc:

Child Care Centeru - DHEC and DSS ensure trainíng and compliance with nutrit¡on and physÍcal

activity standards. ABC Grow Healthy child care centers were 90%+ Ín compllance wÍth nutritÍon
and physical activity policy and all mandatory mealservice standards. 19 child cerc ccntcn
receíved design assistance to support outdoor learning environments.
Schools - 28 school d¡stricts, with est¡mated studcnt population rcach of 253,642, attended
focal wellness policy training. ln school year 2OL6-L7, 55 of 82 (79%l public school districts,
íncluding the State CharterSchool Dístrict, are partícípating in Fi'tnessGram, a web-based s1stem
that assesses and reports student fitness informatíon, including body mass index. The pot€ntiel
student populatíon reach ís 64iL,lt,2 (86%1. Open community use, aflowing free commun¡ty
access to schools' outdoor recreational facilitÍes, is an effective and affordable strategy to
combat obesity. 12 schoo] districts have now adopted the 5C School Eoards Association's Open
Community Use of School RecreationalAreas model policy.

Partrl.rs:

r Alliance for a Heafthier Generation
r Alta Planning + Desígn
r BfueCross and BlueShíefd of SC FoundatÍon
r UníversítV of 5C, Clemson University, Medícal Uníversr'ty of 5C Boeing Center for Children's

Wel lness, a nd Federally Qua lified Health Centers
r Eat Smart, Move More SÇ John Newman Planníng, lnc-, and SC Allíance for Health, Physícal

EdueatÍon, Recreation, and Dance
o SC Chapter of the American Planning Associatíon
¡ 5C Community Loan Fund
¡ SC Department of Agrículture, 5C Department of Educatioq SC DSS, and SC Department of

lransportation
¡ SCHospitalAssociatíon
o 5C School Boards Association
¡ ' Head Start progt?mt schools and school districts, and children's museums and summer camps
r County libraries, worksites, seniorcenteru, recreational and community centers, churches, and

housing authoríties

a
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Diabetes Prevention Effoæs

DHEC receives approximatefy 56.9 million from the CDÇ the U.S. Department of Agriculture (through

the 5C Department of Social Services), and $2.5 million from the Blue Cross Blue Shield of SC For¡ndation

to fight obesity and díabetes in 5C.

8vth. Numbers:

Diabetes is a seríous condition whích often leads to complicationt such as blÍndness, kidncy failurc,
heart attacks, strokes, and amputations- According to the 2015 SC Eehavioral Risk Factor Surveillance
System, more than 3¡¡0,0æ adults over the age of 18 have pre-dfabetes and more than ¡148,000 have

diabetes.

Background:

The prevalence of diabetes has been on the rise in the last turo decades ín SC and the United States.

There is a direct relationship between diabetes and obesÍty. Studies har¡e shown that peoph who lose

weight and increase theír physicai activity can preveni or eielay type 2 diabetes, and Ín some cases,

return their blood'glucose levels to normai.

DHECsRolc:

DHEC r,eceíves funding to implement targeted strategíes that have statewide reach and the potentiaf to
impact rnultiple population groups to improve outcomes in diabetes prevention and management Our
inÍt¡atíves-in collaboration with multÍpfe partners, contractors, and community organizations-are
focused on health systems ínterventions to ímprove the effective delivery and use of clínícal and other
preventive services, a nd communíty-clinical linkages.

DHEC partnered with the Diabetes Advísory Council of SC (DAC) to develop and launch the2A16-2Q21
Statewíde Comprehensive Diabetes Prevention Plan with over 150 stC(eholdes. DAG has an actíve
involvement of 38 unique organízations from across the state with'approximately 80 indivíduels
representing those organízations.

a DHEC has provided technical assistance to implementthe ttlational DíabEtes P¡er¡ention
Program (NDPPI in diuerse sc,ttÍngs to including medí,cal practices, worksites, free clinics¡ senior
centers, and faith-based settíngs, whlch has assfsted with recruiting, retention, and positive

lifestyle changes arnong participants at risk for tlrpe 2 diahetes. Totel wei$ht loss for all
participants in a NDPP supported by DHEC through week 1.6 of the program is 1,!125.8 pounds.

This is ftom a combined group weíght ot36,LLZ pounds, which is 5.3 p.rcent, exceeding
tlre CDC's 5 percentthreshold of minimum weight loss to qualifu for program recognition.
DHECs partnership with the SC Pharmacy Association has enabled ?0 pharmreists to be tnained
in the hypertension adherence prognm. ln one yQar, the hypertension adherence coaching
program enrolled 95 pauìentswith a 54 percentco¡nplction tatê.
One practice síte reported 93 pcrcrnt of tluir pathnts identified wÍth díabetes went without
hospital vísits after implernenting health systems quality irnprovement strategies.

a
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a DHEC provided support to increase the number of Amerlcan Assocíation of Diabetes Educators
accredited Diabetes Self-Management Education Programs within FedenllV Qualified Health
Centers from a baseline of four to nine.

DHEC is dedicated to implementing qual¡ty improvement across health systems and buildíng commun¡ty
clinícaf linkages through a variety of ¡n¡tiatives to:

. lmprove health systems that support the delivery of hígh-quality care for patients with or at r¡sk

for diabetes and obesity,
r lncrease commun¡ty-clinical línkages to support prevention and self-management and control of

díabetes, hypertensíon, and obesity.
r lmprove medicatíon adherence for adults wíth diabetes and/or hypertensíon.
¡ lncrease self-monitoring of hypertension tied to clinícal support.
. lncrease use of accredited/recognized diabetes seff-managementeducatíon and lifestyle

prevention programs.
¡ lmprove prevention and control of hypertension, diabetes, ovenrveíghÇ and obesity.
¡ Build support for healthy lifestyles, part¡cularly fior those at high risk to support diabetes

preventíon efforts.

Partners:

. Carolinas-Georgia-Florida Chapter - American Society of Hypertension
¡ Care Coordinatþn lnstitute
o Carolina's CenterforMedical Excellence
r Diabetes Advisory Council of SC

r Diabetes lnlt¡at¡ve of SC

¡ Eat Smart Move More of 5C

. Federally Qualified Health Centers
¡ Heafth Systems and Medical Practíces
¡ SC Pharmacy Association and Retail Pharmacies
r 5C Primary Health Care A¡sociation
r SC Medícal Association
. SC OffÌce of Rural I'lealth
¡ Univercíty of 5C

NextSteps:

o Medicare will begin reimbursíng for the NDPP in 2018. DHEC wíll cont¡nue to work with DAC to
identifu employers and other large group insurers in SC to coverthe program.

. Explore the opportunity for sate agencies, like DHEC to implement the NDPP-

¡ Continue to provide education opportunit¡es for healthcare providers and heafth systems that
are focused on building provfder knowledge and slcills on current clinical practice guidelines,
team-bascd care, and innovative clínical tools for use in primary care practÍc€ls.

¡ Work with communíties and healthcare providers to establish at least one NDPP per county-
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Maternal and Child Flealtir Ef{orts and CollaboratÍons with DHHS (Medicaid}

Maternal and Child Health Collaboratinc €fforts:

¡ A total of 59 sites acmss 5C provide preventive heafth rruiccs, including family planning as

well as testing and treatment for sexuaf ly transmitted infections. Many of these sewices are

reimbursed by Medicaid.
. M.t€rnal and Child Healtñ (MCHI prograrns that bill Medicaíd are: lUurse-Family Partncr¡híp

{NFP) under the new Pay for Success project; Postpertum f{euóorn Home Vislts (PPNBHV}; and

FemílyPlanníng.
. €ach DHEC region has an NFP site thil provides intensftre case manegemGnt to Medicaid-

eligiblc ftrst time moms. PPNBI'|Vs are voluntary home assessments cornpleted on high-risk

moms and bab-ies referred to DfrlEC. The vísít Íncludes a physícal assessment of morn and babç
as well as an assessment of the home environment.

o OHEC i¡ an active participant in the tÞpartmcnt of tlc¡ltfi ¡nd l{uman.Sr¡vfces' (DHHSI 5C

Birth Outcomes lhiti¿tive (!Oll. BOI seeks to improve the health of newborns in 5C.

r DHECs Childrun with Speclal llcaltir Care lteeds Pro;ram (CSllCN) is contractud with OHHS to
opcrate the Orthodontia, Hemophilia, and Hearil¡ Scrviccs Programs for Mcdíeeid ftc for
servíce rucipients. CSHCN also has contracts with some Medicaid MCOs for these services.

¡ ThÇ Unívcrsal Newhorn He¡ri[ Scrtcnin3 and lntçnænüon Acl,4+37-40, reguires DHEC and
DHHS to gestablísh procedures for providing reirnbursement for expenses incured by entities
providing newborn hearing screeníngs under thls section." When this was enacted, DHl.lS

incorporated the fee for the screeníng into the costs approved for the delivery and Ðl-lEC

establíshed contracts with the hospitals to fund the'screenings for patients without a pavment

source. When BabyNet (the State's Part C Early lntervention Prograrn) tr:ansfers formally from
Farst Steps to DHH' DHEC antíc¡pates cont¡nuing its partnership for sharing newborn hearing
screening data between the two entities.

o The DHEC Pubfic Health Dent¡l Prevcntion Prqram contracts wíth prívate dental providerc to
deliver preventive servíces in public health settings as defined in the SC Dental Practice Act. For

those services provided for Medicaid-eligible childr:en, the ¡ndivídual províders are reímburced
by Medicaid.

o Perinatal regíonalizatÍon is a system of care that helps to ensure that all women with hígh-risk
pregnancies can receive care at a hospital with the neonatal intensive care un¡t technology,
staffing, and experience to provÍde the best qhance fur a good birth outcome. Through a
contractual agtlement, DHHS provides nearly $290,000 annually to support DHECs perinatal
regionelizatlon p¡oaÍem. Add¡t¡onally, DHHS has maintained policies that support the
functioning of this ímportantsystem, including allowing hospitals and physícianswho provide

care for mothers and infants prior to transfurring them to a Regional Perinatal Center to be

reimbursed for the care that was províded.

o WIC is cunently working wíth thr 5C Revcnue and Flscal Afhirs Officc to dcuelop a dat¡
sharing agt€ement that ríll allos for the direct linkilg of WIC and Medicald daa. Thís will
hclp both DHEC and DHHS with forecasting areas of need and program evaluation efforts.

o Children's Heakh partners wíth Environmental Health for lc¡d home assessmenß for childran
wlth clevatcd lead levels, DHEC can bill for home assessment for children ídentified with
elevated blood lead levels.
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DHHS is an aGtive member of DHEds Pcdiatnk Advisory Committec (PACI. The PAC meets
quarterly and uses this venue to discuss emergíng pediatrÍc concerns and how potential policy

could impact providers, as well as the families that they serve-

lnfant Mortality rcduction activftt'cs include part¡c¡pation in the national Collaboratíve

tmprovement and lnnovation and Netu/ork (CollN) process. CollN was created by HRSA and ís

led by the National lnst¡tute for Child Health Quality (NICHQ), The CollN initiative in SC is

focusing on Safe Sfeep and the Sociaf Determinants of Health. The SC stakeholders ín CollN are

Chíldren's Trust, Healthy Start, DHHS, Family Solut¡ons of the Low Country and DHEC. Currentl¿
31 U.S. states and eÍght territories are involved in NlCl.lCIs inítiative. Thc collaboratíve "action
perlod" ls expected to end in December 2AL7, and wf ll llkely be renewed to last for another 18

months as ¡t has for the last several "action periodd'. The planned outcome for SC is to acquire

knowledge about Safe Sleep work via the Safe Sleep CollN webinars and conference calls.

Communfty Healtñ ¡nd Chronic Olse¡se Prevention Collaborativc Efro¡ts:

o Worked wítlr DHI{S in tfu ímplementat¡on of the ilutritional Cor¡nsclíngProgram forchildren
up to 2l years and adults with obcsity on Medicaid. The program includes an initíal screening,

five additionalface to fuce behavíoral counseling visits/encounters with a physícian, physician

assístant, andlor a nurse practitioner, an in¡tial d¡etitian visit for nutrit¡onal counselínç and five
follow up visits wíth a dietician.

r DHHS is an active member of tltc Scaledosn coalition. Specific objectives for DIIHS are to
create a State Plan Amendment (SPA) regarding reimbursement for a lifestyle change program

such as the NatÍonal Diabetes Prevention Program (NDPP).

. DHHS is an active member of füe Di¡bctes Action Council. The committee is sponsoríng the
round tables for National Diabetes Prevention Program lifestyle change coaches to gather

feedback on theír experience with the program.
¡ DHHS and DI{EC collaboraE on CDCs 6ß8 initiativc, a partnership betr¡veen state Medicaíd

programs and publi'c health agencies, to accelerate evidence into action by focusing on the s¡x

cornmon and costly health conditions and the 18 proven Ínterventíons known to effectively
address them among health care purchasers, payert and providers. The initiatíve ís working
towards Medicaid expanding access to evidence-based tobacc.o cessat¡on treatments, removing

barríers that ¡mpede access to covered cessation treatments (such as cost sharing and prior
authorizatíon), and promoting increased ut¡lízation of the covered treatment benefit by tobacco

users in Medicaid programs.
¡ DIIEC provfdes provider trainÍng and Quitline scruíces for DHHS for theír Medicaíd SBIßT

initiativt (Screening Brief lntervention, and Referral to Treatment), which is an evidence-based

approach to the screening, identification, ínteruention, and treatment of substance abuse,

domestic violence, depression, and smoking for pregnant women. 5C Medicaid providers are

reímbursed when they screen all pregnant women forthese high-rísk behaviors, as well as when

they conduct a brief intervention and make referrals to the appropriate treatment entity, such

as the SCTobacco Quitlíne fortobacco use treatment.

Public Healtlr Statlstlcs and l¡rfonnat¡on Sen ices (PHS¡SI Collaborative Effott:

Vltal Statlstics provldes a daíly electronic lísting of deadents shared securely for the purpose

of marking Medicaid recipients deceased, as well as for DHHS estate rccovery prpgram. This

helps to reduce benefit fraud.

a
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. Through BOl, data collecæd on bin'fr certificates are linked with Medicaid clalms dab and

hospital billiq date. Thís finked data set is used to provide quarter.ly reporB to hospitals related

to BOI inítíatives.
o Environmental Public Heafth Trackíng Program in tl¡e Divísion of Surveíllance houses the

children's blood lead database forthe agencv. A ncrly si¡ncd MOU (sl¡ned t2l8ft6l is in placc

wltfi DHHS for lÍnf<eç by RFA of childr¡n's blood lc¡d tcst ¡rcor,ds rlth Medíc¡iil bllllry
rccords for a Medicaid indicator, and for records missing race/ethnicity in children's blood lead

records.
r S€ ecilã¡ €enccr Rc¡lstry-MeanfryfuFuse (Mt4 Aettvltles: Ðl{HS prouides guidartee with

revíewing DHEC program agêncy templates related to MU letters and various others forms of
correspondenee sent to ellgible providers. EHHS has advised the DHEC progrärn areas with
recommendations and suggest¡ons forthe new DHEC MU web sÍte to provide a rnore

informative and concise approach to communicating to elígible providers. DHHS offers guidance

and advice by reviewing any dbcurnentation or processes that the DHEC program areas arq

considering to increase efigible provider partícipation. DHEC and DHHS participate on monthly
conference calls along with representat¡ves from SCHIEx to collaborate and neturork on topics

related to MU. Occasionallç there is also representatÍon on these conference calls ftom CMS

anci Offise oí the ¡,¡atÍonal Coordinator (O¡úCi to províde guidance to the ve¡.ior¡s DÉlÊC program

areas to move pasi barrierc and to heip wfl,h the best approaches to st¡eamline currcnt
processes for tracking and communicating.

Clíent Servfccs €oll¡boratíns Efrorts:

DÍIEC bílls DllllS for ps¡rnt¡uc h€alth seruiccs provÍded'at our herlth elinics includíng
postpartum Rewborn home visits and NFF services providêd to Medicaid rccipients.

DHEC ís working wítlr Medicaid on thG deuclopment of a shoÉcr (twopaæl family planning

Medícaid eppllcation.
tn st¡¡tr Fiscal Year 2016, DHEC provldcd thc followfiq number of encount ß to Medicaid
cliGnts lcro36 SC:

. 49,W ímmunization visíts

. 60i592 Preventive l.lealth (includes those with pending Medicaid status)

' 62,2OZWICvis¡ts
. Total:27¿,6iyl

a
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Prescription Drug Monitoring Progrann

DHECs Rolc:

The 5C PrescrÍption MonÍtoring Act (PMA) authorizes DHEC to establ¡sh and maintain a program to
monitor the prescríbing and dispensíng of all Schedule ll-lV controlled substances- The 5C Reporting &
ldentification Prescríption Tracking System (SCRÍPTS) collects information on Schedule ll-lV Controlled
Substances dispensed on a daily basis. SCRIPTS identifies and stops divercion of prescríption drugs in an

- eflicient and cost-effective manner that will not impede the appropriate medical utilizatíon of licit
controlled substances. This data is used in the prevention of diversion, abuse, and mísuse of controlled
substances through the provision of education, early íntervention, and enforcement of existing laws that
govern the use of controlled substances.

By tñe Numberc:

Practitioners that prescribe controlled substances, phannacists, and their delegates may registerfor
access to the 5C Prescription Monitoring Prograrn (PMP). Access allows them to search a patíent's

controlled substance prescription history. The number of registered user accounts and their patient
prescriptÍon hístory searches has grown significantfy over the past year:

. 8,139 PMP registered users as of June 30,2015
: 14,94O PMP registered users as of June 30, 2016
r 1,031,185 PMP patíent querÍes for FY 2015
c 2,227,530 PMP patient queríes for FY 2016

Background:

ln Apríl 2015, SC DHHS began requíring prcscríbers to chcck the PMP befop prescdbing cert¡in
controllcd substancc pruscn'pt¡oß. Reglstrations in January and February 2016 eæraged around 30O
per month, M¡rch and April 2016 averaçd over2,500 per month, this accounted for an 84% íncrease in
PMP user accounts between June 20L5 and June 2016. lncreases in registrations were mirrorcd by
íncreases ln patíent PMP queries by health care professionals. As PMP searches increase, the numberof
pat¡ents that have received mult¡ple prescríptions from multiple prescribers, ofren referred to as "doqtor
shoppers," have decreased. For example, durirg the second quaÉer of 2016, 253 petþnB reecived
schedulc ll controlled substances from at leastfive differrnt prescriberc and firæ diffurçnt dispensers,
Durlng the founh quañer oî 2Ot6, tlre number of patients meeting the samc criteria dropped to 201,
Utilizing the same criteria and comparingthe data overa six month period, results demonstrate a decrease
from 1,450 patients in the first half of 20L6 to 1,133 patients duríng the second half of the same year.

Status update ¡nd ftlert Stcps:

ln an effort to increase utílÍzatíon of the PMP, steps have been taken to facilitate access to SCRIPTS. Recent

changes to the PMA have allowed authorized delegates to assist prescríbers and pharmacists wíth patient
PMP searches. Several healthcare facilitÍes Ín the state have integrated the PMP data directly into their
electronic health record system. The integration of SCRIPTS dispensing information into the cfinical
workflow of practit¡oners has increased accessibility and utílization. These improvements, coupled wíth
an increase ín education, has led to a surge in overall PMP utilization.
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Bureau of EMS Relationship with State Fire Marshal

DHEC's Role:

The Bureau of Emergency Medical Services (EMS) provides credentialed EMS personnel, licensed EMS agencies

(transport and first responders), and oversight and certification of all EMS educational programs and curriculum.

By the Numbers:

ln20t6,the Bureau of EMS:

o credentialed 1,394 EMS personnel;

o Performed 141 agency inspections; and
o Conducted over 610 ambulance and first responder vehicle inspections.

Specifically for the Office of the State Fire Marshal, the agency credentialed the SC State Fire Academy as an

EMT teaching institution and re-certified the SC Urban Search and Rescue (USAR) Team as an Advanced Life

Support (ALS) First Responder agency.

Partners:

The agency occasionally partners with the SC Firefighters Association on projects involving first responders, such

as sponsoring and judging the EMT competition at the annual firefighter's conference.

Background:

Although, the Bureau of EMS does not currently have any ongoing projects with the Office of the State Fire

Marshal, the office will continue to provide support to the SC State Fire Marshal as requested. The SC Fire

Academy requires recertification as a training institution in2017, and the USAR team in February 20L9.

Status update and Next Steps:

ln addition to the Bureau of EMS's work with the State Fire Marshal, the agency recently worked w¡th the SC

Department of Social Services (DSS) and the Office of the State Fire Marshal to determine a more cost

effective and efficient process for conducting Iead risk assessments for foster care and adoptive homes'

Previously, the process for conducting lead risk assessment for foster care and adoptive homes was often

challenging given the multiple agencies involved. To streamline the process, the agency and DSS worked with

the Office of the State Fire Marshal to transfer the inspections previously performed by DHEC. The transfer took
place in July 2016.

The new process decreases the number of agencies involved and potentially the number of inspection visits

necessary to license this critical service to the state. The agency's hope and goal is that it will make the process

more effective and efficient for all stakeholders.
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Publíc Health Laboratory and Equípment

DHEC's Rofe:

The Bureau of Laboratories (BOL) provides clinical laboratory diagnostíc testing for the state- BOL also
performs analytical services for the assessment and surveíllance of infectious and communícable
diseases, foodborne outbreaks, and exposure test¡ng assocíated w¡th suspected biological and chemical
terrorism.

Laws/Regulations: 5C Code, Sections,rt4-1-140, ,.14-1-180, 44-29-L5,44-29-L20,44-33-L0,4+37-30.
Public Law 100-578, Regulation 42-CFR493, HSQ-176

Bythe Numbens:

The annual workload for fiscal year 2016 was approximately 2l,7,l3,2 specímens and approximately
l,O??,22O laboratory reports (tests). BOL is comprised of L0 specialty laboratories and six support
sectÍons.

Background:

The current DHEC state laboratory built in 1978, kept pace wíth the demands of current good
laboratory pract¡ce and testing systems. The Association of Public Health Laboratories {APHL)visited the
laboratory ín March 201.6 and provided positive feedback about the rnanagement and operation of the
laboratory. However, APHL stressed that "a modern laboratory facility is necessary to support modern
technology and current safety practices." The electrical, communication utilities (e.9., network
capacity/bandwidth) and climate control HVAC are not able to keep up with modern instrumentatíonf
heat load and data generat¡on. Workflow streamlining to increase efficiency is not possible with the
layout of the current fabor¡¡tory.

DHECs BOI includes specialízed testing such as Biosafety Leve] 3 laboratories, which must be utilized in
case of certain biologícal organisms (bioterrorism detection), analytícal (chemical terrorÍsm detection),
environmental testing (aír quality, food, milk, and water safety), genetic testinç microbiology, newborn
screen i ng, radiological la bonto ry ra bies, a nd tuberculosis.

Several laboratories are operating wíth instrumentation that is approaching or has exceeded the
accepted life cycle-

The gas chromatography mass spectrometers in the chemicd terrorism detection unít are no
longeroperational and need to be replaced. These systems are essential in monitoring volatile
organíc compounds that are a hazard to human health.
ln newborn screeniry the tandem mass spectrometers have reached the normal life cycle for
updated replacement. These tandem mass spectrometers serue a crucial role ín detecting amino
acid disorders and metabolic dísoders.
We have a flow analysis rystem for enzyme rnonitoring that requires day-long maintenance
and ís subject to random faílure.

a
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ln additíon, we need to expand the molecular (genetic) capab¡llties to stay current with technology and

laboratory testing. the overarching need is for updated laboratory equipment and greater curge

capacÍty.

A state-of-the-art laboratory space with updated laboratory equipment will accomplish several goals:

r Enabfe DHEC to meet its mission with the híghest level of service; and
¡ ln¡raa¡a arn¡¡iñr f^ hô}}Âr ñâa+ n¡rhlir rlomend fnr can¡í¡ac- r..L. ç-aç esPùv.:t .'¡sve t,eú¡!-

ln additíon, a new space will become a landmark facility to reta¡n and attract specialized staff. Such a

public heatth laboratory program will position DHEC to adequately protect the residents of SC.

Partncrs:

There are opportunities to source funding on an ad-hoc basis to replace outdated equ¡pment and

upgrade essentfal elements. We partner with the CDC through an Epidemiology and Laboratory Capacity

for tnfectious Diseases (ELC) Cooperative Agreement. ln add¡tion, the Laboratory Response Network
(LRN) establíshed by CDC supports the chemícal and bíoterrorism sections of the laboratory. DHEC is

also a member of the Association of Public Health Laboratories, whích provides a network of other
laboratories with whom we can discuss emergíng pertinent issues and apply best pract¡ces.

St¡tus Update and l{crtSteps:

Effective April 1, 2OL7, we are íncreas¡ng the fees lo 5127 per specimen for newborn screening. Fee

increases are essential to keepíngcosts ¡n l¡ne with revenue while ensuring efficient and cost effective

operations- These fee increases allow for planned instrumentation preventive maintenance and

upgrades forthe newborn screening program.

There is a need for a laboratory space that woufd allow for an adeguate number of unÍts to expand

test¡ng capacity and capabilities usÍng the recommended technologt/. Any new DHEC lab ñcílity would

be desþned with emphasis ón advanced technology in a modern laboratory space wíth a focus on

safety. Updated instrumentatíon would be utilized to address and tackle new and emergíng chemícal,

bíological, and environmental threats to public health. These concerns requíre modernization to utilize
technological advancernents for detection of health and environmentally related toxíns and infectious

agents. Cunent testing platforms enable monitoring and discovery of emerging environmental

contaminants, mutated or novel infectious diseases, and multi-drug resistant otganisms. Such a

laboratory-equipped wíth updated instrumentation-would be in a superior position to address

emerging ínfectíous diseases to include Zika, Ebola, West Nile Virus, Dengue Fever, and drinking water
contam¡nants.

Furthermore, there is a need fortesting personnelto be trained on cuttÍng edge fechníques in a safe

environment. ,Addressíng Bersonnel vacancies with qualified staff ís essential to cont¡nuously providing

high-quality service-
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Environ¡¡enta[ Affaírs taboratory and Equiprnent

DHECs Role:

The Bureau of Environmental Heafth ServÍces environmental laboratories generate data used by agency
program areas in making decislons related to publíc health and environmental protection. The

envíronmental laboratory analyzes varíous types of environmentâl samples, manages the ambÍent a¡r
monitoring networlÇ and manages envíronmental monítoring data. The tab also maintains a mobile
radiological laboratory Ín the event of a radiologícal emergency. DHEC has approxímately 75 scientists
and support staffwho specíalize Ín the fields of chernistry microbiology, radiochemistry electronics,
and data processing- The laboratory performs rnícrobíological and chemical analysis of drinking water,
wastewater, streams, lakes, ocean water, soil, fish, mílk, and other daÍry products.

Laws/Regulatíons: SC Code, Sections 4&L-L40,4+56-L0,48-t-LO and the fullowing state regulations:
R.6L-58, R.61-68, R.61-79, R.61-33, R.6L-71,, R.61-107, R.61-9. R.51-58, R.61-51, R.61-50, and R.61-47;
federal Safe DrinkÍng Water Act and Clean Water Act and federal regulations: 40 CFR Parts L22, t36,
t4L, and L42.

Bythe ftlumbcrc:

ln 2Ot6, the water laboratory perforrned tæ,Lt2 analyses on 23,614 samples. During tJris same time
períod, the ambient air networKs 34 monitoring st¡t¡ons located across the state collected:

r Over400000 hourly measuruments for criteria pollutants and precursors,'

¡ Over4,000 s¡mphe for criteria pollutants; and
. More than 25,000 mcasucments in 1,200 air toxfcs samples.

Water l¡bo]atory:

The water laboratory is operatíng wíth instrumentatíon that ís approaching or has exceeded the
accepted useful life. ln additíon, the replacement of the outdated Laboratory lnformatllon Management
System (LIMS) has become a necessity in order to trace, record, and report environrnental data and
meet federal laboratory certification requirements- The agency is at r¡sk of:

Loss of laboratory cert¡fication due to outdated equipment that will not meet regulatory
requ¡rements as stated in the Code of Federal Regulations (CFR)

Sudden fatal, not repairable ¡nstrument failure which will incapacitate sample analysís for
routine and potentíal emergency response needs

lnstrumentatíon and equipmentthat will not be supported by vendors through servíce contracts
due to age

ln additíon, where there are limited parts for replacement due to the age of the equipment, more costly
sewice contracts may be needed.

t
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Air l¿boratory:

Great strides have been made in updating the aging a¡r monitoring network. The agency has purchased

ozone monitors and has funding to update part¡culate matter monitors. As DHEC moves closer to ¡ts
ultimate goal of remote access, data loggers will bê required in orderto be fully functíonal with
cell modem technology. This wíll he beneficíal to support functions related to troubleshooting and data
acqu¡s¡tion, and help the agency do more functions remotely.

The aging buildíng has humidity and condensation issues. The make-up aÍr in gome of thc fumc hoods is
introducing outside temper¡¡ture air and humidity ínto the laboratory. Humidity impacts the data
results, causÍng lab errors and the potent¡al loss of data if a holding t¡me ís exceeded, creating a need for
addítional sample collection, and a delay in reporting results.

Partnrs:

The envÍronmental laboratories work closely with the EPA, FDA, and other states in the southeast These
partnershíps provide e netr¡rork of other laboratories with whom we can discuss issues and apply best
pñrcticês.

Stan¡s Update and filext Steps:

We continue to seek funding sources to update the laboratory and monitoring equípment and replace
the tlMS program-
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Certificate of Need (CON) Program

DHEC's Role:

DHEC is designated as the sole state agency for control and administration of the granting of Certificates of Need

(CON). The CON program receives, reviews, and decides applications related to certain new or expanded health

care facilities and services, as well as applications related to Certificates of Public Advantage. The program also

manages the permitting process for the SC Medicaid Nursing Home Permit Program'

By the Numbers:

The CON program has significantly increased throughput of applications and decisions since the re-start of the

program in 2014. Since August 13,20t5, when the most recent SC Health Plan was enacted:

c 272 CON applications received
o 212 decisions rendered (208 approvals,4 denials)
o 50 applications still under consideration
¡ 7 applications withdrawn
. 3 applications re-filed

Bacþround:

ln support of the CON Act and DHEC's role as described above, the SC Health Plan is currently being updated.

This update, required no less than every two years, allows staff to revise, the public to review, the State Health

Planning Committee to amend, and the DHEC Board to approve important changes to need calculations for

health facilities and services.

Status update and Next StePs:

The 2017-2018 draft plan is substantially streamlined compared to the current plan. Superfluous narrative and

unnecessary references have been removed in order to better focus the Health Plan on the actual needs for and

inventories of health facilities and services. Content relating to cardiovascular care, ambulatory surgery facilities,

and psychiatric services are receiving the bulk ofthe agency's attention during the update process' These

updates stem directly from customer feedback regarding which issues are of most consequence to the health of
SC's citizens.

SC Health Planning Committee Meetings

¡ March 6,2Ot7
. Aprilt4,20L7
. April 27,2017 (Possible)

¡ April28,2017

Drøfit PIon Public Comment Period March 8 - April 7,2017

Projected DHEC Bodrd Approvdl May t1-,2OI7
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DH EC Expenditure Overview
(Other/Restr¡cted/Federal Revenues)

a

a

DHEC is funded through state, federal, other and

restricted funds.

Restricted funds ($37,759,788) consist of special

deposits, primarily trust funds. They can retain the¡r
own interest earnings based on law, proviso, court

order or other mandate,

other funds (5152,638,189) also include fees, fines,

non-federal grants or contracts, and other
miscellaneous revenue accounts.

DHEC Funds - 5tY16 Ëxpenditures

a

üHfrC Hestrlsted Funds - 5fY16 Ëxpenditures DHfC tthnr Funds - SFY16 Expenditures

Trust Funds

ZYo

The total combined expenditures for restricted and other funds were 5190,397,977 for State Fiscal Year (SFY16).

This represents 38% of DHECs total expenditures. The top five sources of other and restricted funds are shown

in the chart below:

Source SFY16Exrended % Total'

WIC/ADAP Rebates s 46,938,273 25%

Medical Services s 37,477,674 20%

Trust Funds s 21,778,879 tL%

UST S r6,987,t54 9%

Other Fees & Fines S 37,089,489 t9o/o

All Other s 30,126,508 t6%

Total Ot{rer & Restrlcted, $ mÐn$n tWo 31



Food Safety - Retaí! Food Establishrnent lnspectl'ons

DHECs Role:

1o safeguard public health and provide consumers wíth food that ís safe, unadulterated, and honestly
presented, DHECs food protection program:

o Permits new retailfood establishments
¡ lnsþeêft retail food establishments statewide for unifurmity and consistency ín applyíng

regulations
¡ Conducts surveillance and response for foodborne illness outbreaks

These standards are outlíned in the SC Retail Food Establishment Regulation 61-25.

BVtlp Numbers:

ln 20L6,85 DHEC ¡nspectots conducted i19,504 food safety-refated inspections of 19,168 permltæd
facilities; DHECs Division of Acute Disease Epidemíology rcsponded to 917 foodborne illncss
complaints, invcstigated 4foodborne illness outöreaks, and rcspondcd to 4,725 geleral food scrvicc
complainB.

Partners:

Food safetv at reta¡l fogd establishments is a shared rusponsibilÍty of füe food industry and DHEC to
ensure that food'pr'ovided to the consumer is safe and does not qontríbute to the transmíssíon of
foodborne disease. Other partners include the FDA, CDC, and 5C Restaurant and Lodging Associatíon.

Bacþroundr

DHEC regulation 61-25 is bascd on thc FDA Food Code and estahlishes practícal, science-based

reguirernents for rnitigating risk frctors that are known to cause or eontribute to foodborne illness

outbrea l(s assocíated wíth retail foodservice establ¡shments.

Epidêmíological outbreak data repeaedly ídentify ftve ma¡br dsk factors related to ernployee behavíors

and preparation practices ín retail food establ¡shments as contr¡butíng to foodborne ilfness:

lm proper holding tem peratures

lnadequate cooking
Co ntaminated equípment
Food from unsafe sources
Poor personal hygiene

t-
z.
3.

4.

5.

DHEC ¡nspcctlon protocols include:

Conduct an initíal walk through to become familíar with the layout of the facility (prep area,

cook and serue areas, walk-ín-coolers, dishwashíng areas, storage, etc.) and the activities that
are currently occurrin g
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Focus the inspection on preparations or activit¡es that may not be present at a later time;
priorÍtize gett¡ng a finalcooking or reheating temperature
Require corrective actions for all critical risk factor violations identified during the inspection to
reínfo rce their importa nce

Provide helpful information to the person in charge related to the¡r operation, such as the fact
sheets on speciftc topics related to the regulatory requírements and ínñormation available on
the DHEC website

Outreach and Education:

Outreach and education to the public and the regulated community Ís a key component ¡n the
prevention and control of foodborne illness risk åctors.

DHEC Food Safety Website Provides (www.scdhectovffoodsafawl

¡ Access to reguletory information, including the reBufat¡on, applications, examples of
applicatíons, forms to assist with various regulatory requirements like varíances and special
process requests

c Signage that can be printed and pcsted related to: handwashing, wait to pi'event outbreak,
and links to FDA guidance posters

r Guidance and toofs to plan, construct and equip a retailfood establishmenÇ employee health,
and personal hygiene handbook

o Consumer advisoriet emergency action plan, information to water-related emergencies, etc.
r Links to tra¡n¡ng information, like no bare.hand contact, proper temperatureS shellfísh, permÍt

exemptions, mobife food establíshmenf, tempor¿rry food service establishments, etc,
r lnspection tools, like a marking guide that descríbes what we are looking for related to the

regulatory citation, a citation and víolatíon index, and copy of the inspection report used
o Unks to releted websítes
¡ Fact sheets, signage, and several of the training resources are multi-lingual
. Easy to use food safety complaint form

Food Grades (www.scdhe c.Zov lfaodgradcsl

Developed in-house by the agency in2AL6, "Food Grades" is an onlíne data base system that allows for
the full inspection report to be viewed using a map search designed for mobile phone use or a more
detailed web search engine.

Ongoing Train¡ng to tte Re3ulated Community

ln June 2014 the 5C Retail Food Establ¡shment regulatíon was revísed based on the most current
scientifrc ínformatíon as provided in FDA's Food Code. DHEC partnered with the SC Restaurant and

lodging Association to conduct public outreach forums in the development and implementation of the
regulation that ¡s st¡ll ongo¡ng today. Meetings across the fate have been held annually to update and
provide training to the regulated community. ln the early spring of ZOt7, we will begín the next round of
statewlde sessions for the regulated community.

a
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Food Sa$ety- Mobile Food Units

DHECs Rolc:

Under SC Code ¿t4-1-140 and regulation 61-25, rnobile food unis are subject to the same regulatory

requirements as reta¡l food establishments. DHEC is charged with the inspection and permÍtting of these

facilities. DHEC also conducts surveíllance and response forfoodborne illness outbreaks.

Whataru Mobílc Food Unlts?

Mobile food units are a type of retail food establishment that are gaíning popularity across the country-
A mobile food establishment ís defined by state regulation as consisting of a commissary and mobíle
food unit(s) or mobile food pushcart(s). Mobíle food units are subject to the same regulatory

requírements as any other retail food establishment.

By thc Numb+r¡:

DHEC has over 50O mobiie footi unit permíts statewíde. ln 2O76, DHEC conducted 946 lnsprctions of
mobile food units.

Paftnsrs:

DHEC partners wíth the 5C Restaurant and Lodging Association to conduct public outreach and
education.

Backgruund:

DHEC has regulated mobile food units sínce 1967. When the SC Retail Food Establíshment Regulatíon
was last revised in June of 2OL4, some of the requírements for mobile food units were changed to
reflect the new business models associated with mobile un¡t operat¡ons.

Under the previous regufation, mobile food units were not perm¡tted separately and were allowed to
operate only as an extension of a retail food establ¡shment The updated regulation allows for mobile
food units to be andependently permitted, while maintaining certain requírements ímportant for publíc

health protection. These requirements include a permítted commissary to provide an approved public
water supply; the d¡sposal site for sewage, and any other preparation or clean up services needed,

depending on the scope of the unit. This change has allowed mobile fuod unit operators to rent space in

commercial shared use kitchens ínstead of having to own a commissary.

Status updete and Next Steps:

DHEC provides educatíonal outreach to mobile food units and other retaÍl food establishments to keep
thenr informed of state requirements. As the mobile food unit industry continues to grow and develop,
DHEC wíll seek to adapt to new business model needs while keeping the necessary public health
protect¡on requíremenb. The ongoing dialog with operator: will provide input for the next revísion of
the regu¡ation process, which will begin later this year.
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Hotel and Motel lnspections

DHEC's Role:

DHEC has no role in regulating or inspect¡ng hotefs or motels unless they hold a retailfood
establishment permit, in whích case we woufd Ínspect that portion of the facility-

Statutory Autüority:

5C Code 4+7-L& states that DHEC may make, adopt, promulgate, and enforce reasonable rules and
regulations from tíme to tíme requiring and providing for the sanitation of hotels. ln 1.9¿t4, pursuant to
this authority, the first regulation for hotel and motel san¡tation was enacted; however, that regulation
was repealed in 2005.

P¡Ên€ñ¡:

DHEC communícates and collaborates with the SC Restaurant and Lodging Association on any issues

related to hotel and motelsanitðt¡on-

Beckground:

The Hotel and MotelSanitation Regulation was repealed in 2005; the reason stated ¡n the State Register
notice was because the requírements were obsolete. ln addítion, thís notÍce stated that the hotel and
motel industry had become largely selÊregulatinS the business was very customerdrÍven and
competitÍon dictated that facilities be maintained and operated properly.

Status update:

Since the repealof the regulatíon, no public health issues have emerged thatwould r¡/arrant
promulgating a new regulation for hotel and motel sanitat¡on. Although the questíoñ'of bedbugs has
corne up in association with hoteland motel sanitat¡on, there have been no outbreaks of disease where
bedbugs have been shown to be the vector (carier) of the disease.

No other agency has regulations oroversíght of hotel and motel sanitatíon. The Department of
Consumer Affairs has some oversight of business practices and the office of the State Fire Marshal has
fi re safety jurlsd ictio n.
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